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Abstract 
This paper presents the studies of innovative RC flexural members made of recycled aggregate concrete strengthened by the local use of 
High Strength - High Performance Concrete. This concept of is based on precast concrete strengthening inserts made of HSC-HPC 
located in the most stressed compression zone of the member made of recycled aggregate concrete. Some selected results of experimental 
and numerical studies of such innovative model beams as well as full-scale beams have been presented here in comparison with the 
results of reference homogenous beams showing many positive effects like higher flexural capacity and stiffness under short time loading. 
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1. Introduction 
The research of structural members made of recycled aggregate concrete (RAC) was conducted from the 90s in many 
countries. In 1994, in Osnabruck, Germany built the first apartment building constructed with recycled aggregate concrete 
[1]. At the turn of 1993/94, Switzerland was the first country with the normalized standards of the use of RAC. In Poland, 
the most extensive research in this area was conducted [2], [3].  
Analysing the results of our own studies described in the papers [4], [5] it was confirmed that there are some significant 
differences in the behavior of structural elements made of recycled aggregate concrete compared to members totally made 
of concrete with natural aggregate. Beams made of RAC cracked earlier and showed greater deflection at comparable loads.  
The concrete strains in the most stressed compressive zone of such beams were higher by about 45% of the strains in the 
reference beams made of natural aggregate, whereas the mean values of strains in the tension zone were comparable. 
Depending on the reinforcement percentage the beams made of RAC showed lower flexural capacity of 5 to 7%, 
compared to reference beams, made of natural aggregate concrete with similar compressive strength. There were no 
differences observed in the mechanism of destruction, all the beams were destroyed as expected, by the yielding of the 
reinforcement in the tension zone. 
The long-term tests of reinforced concrete beams made of RAC showed that deflections of such beams in a period of 100 
days have been increased by around 20% compared to reference beams made of concrete with natural aggregate. 
The carrying capacity and stiffness of flexural member made of RAC results mainly from the tensile reinforcement and 
the concrete compression zone, which depended on random variable compressive strength of the recycled aggregate 
concrete [6].  
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Previous studies [7–11] showed that the application of concrete waste for recycled aggregate concrete (RAC) used in 
structural members is associated with an increased risks for the building structures. Probably there is a fear by designers for 
wider application of RAC as structural concrete [12–15].  
To avoid such risks for the structural behavior the authors proposed an innovative solution for constructing precast 
concrete RC flexural members like beams and slabs made of RAC prepared with an inclusion (being a kind of inserts) made 
of High Strength-High Performance Concrete (HSC-HPC) and located in the most compression zone of the member. 
This concept is based on the previous own research of layered RC beams that were shaped with ordinary concrete (base 
layer) composed with a layer of HSC-HPC in the compression zone [16]. These studies have shown that so shaped 
composite concrete structures made from two different concretes have flexural capacity and serviceability characteristics 
(deflections, cracks) much more favorable compared to the homogeneous structure, entirely made of ordinary concrete, and 
comparable with those structure made entirely of HSC-HPC. 
Because in the advanced stages of loads (phase II) the depth of compression zone normally is very low (it is only a few to 
several percent of the total depth of cross-section), it is possible to compose an RC beam made of RAC with an HSC-HPC 
inclusion located in the most compressive sector of the beam [17]. The presence of such inclusion with high strength and 
low shrinkage and creep may secure the member against unexpected failure and will assure additional strengthening of the 
structural member made of RAC. 
This paper describes experimental and numerical studies on the structural behavior of such innovative constructions on 
the basis of flexural tests of model RC beams as well as beams in natural scale conducted by the research team in the Chair 
of Building Structures of Bialystok University of Technology.  
2. Description of the innovative beams made of RAC 
The technological scheme of innovated flexural structure is shown in Fig. 1 and its concept was registered in the Polish 
Patent Office [18].  
The concept is based on an application of precast concrete strengthening inserts made of HSC-HPC (with compressive 
strength fck ≈ 100 MPa) and composed with the recycled aggregate concrete in the most stressed compression zone of the 
member (see Fig. 1).  
 
Fig. 1. Technological scheme and  reinforcing cage of an innovative RC beam with the insert made of HSC-HPC 
 Parallel in each series were tested a reference beams made completely from recycled aggregate concrete and, for 
comparison, the beams made of natural aggregate concrete with similar compressive strength. 
Having regard to above-mentioned assumptions and results of our pilot studies [17] three series of prototype innovative 
model beams made from recycled aggregate (RAC) with the HSC-HPC inclusions were tested: model beams with a span of 
1.10 m and beams in full scale with a span of 3,20 m. 
The characteristics of compositions and chosen properties of RAC and normal concrete used in this research are 
presented in the Table 1 and the characteristics of HSC-HPC used in the innovative beams are given in the Table 2. 
Table 1.  Data composition and chosen properties of recycled aggregate concrete and normal concrete used in tested beams 
Type of concrete 
used w/c Cement [kg] Water [l] 
Sand [kg] 
(0–2 mm) 
Recycled coarse aggregates [kg] 
2–4 mm 4–8 mm 8–16 mm 
RAC 0,70 270 189 575 481 759 – 
Normal concrete 0,70 270 189 575 481 789` – 
Mean strength for compression of  RAC (average value: fcm,cube = 32,0 MPa), modulus of elasticity (average value: Ecm,rec = 27,19 GPa ) 
Mean strength for compression of  normal concrete (average value: fcm,cube = 34,2 MPa), modulus of elasticity (average value: Ecm,n = 30,79GPa 
 
main bars 
HSC-HPC insert mounting bars
stirrups 
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Table 2. Data composition and properties of HSC -HPC used  in the strengthening insert of  model beams  
Series  
Composition of HSC-HPC Mean strength                          
of HSC-HPC [MPa] 
w/c k/c m/c Density 
Series 1 0,31 3,62 0,1 2,27 112,7 
Series 2 0,29 3,66 0,1 2,53  115,9 
Series 3 0,30  3,66 0,1 2,54 98,0 
3. Results of experimental studies  
3.1. Model beams 
Three series of model RC beams (each series includes 12 samples) were prepared with the effective span of 1020 mm 
and the cross sections 80×120 mm. The HSC-HPC insert was located in the center of the beam span having a length 
500 mm and the thickness 40 mm. The location of strengthening insert and steel bars is presented in Fig. 2. In each series 
the following types of model beams were prepared: 
• Reference beam Series S-N (with natural aggregate concrete)  
• Reference beam Series S-R (with coarse recycled aggregate concrete) 
• Reference beam Series S-H (made of HSC-HPC) 
• Prototype beam Series S-RH (made of recycled aggregate concrete with the HSC-HPC insert). 

Fig. 2. The scheme of tested model beams and the loading (Series 3) 
The characteristics of concrete and reinforcement in all the series are presented in Table 3. The stirrups (Ø 3 mm) 
spacing was 40 mm. The four point bending model beams were tested as simply supported in the testing machine with the 
step 2 kN, till the failure (see Fig. 3). During the short time tests beam deflections and concrete strains in the beams were 
measured and also the cracking set and the crack widths have been registered. 
The measurements of beam deflections were performed using inductive indicators produced by Megatron Muenchen 
having the measuring range 25 and 50 mm and the accuracy 0,001 mm. The registration was done continously using 
diagnostic registrator type KSR-32 produced by Sensor with the frequency sampling equal to 2s. For the configuration 
system and the preliminary data processing the program LAB-View was used and then the results were catalogued and 
processed in the program Microsoft Excel. 
Table 3. Main characteristics of tested model beams 
No. Types of the model beams Flexural steel bars 
Cross-section
AS1 [cm
2] 
Beam  cross-section 
b x h [mm] 
Effective depth  
d [mm] 
Reinforcement 
percentage ρ[%] 
Series 1 
S1-N, S1-R, 
S1-RH, S1-H 
3Ø6 0,85 80 x 120 108 1,00% 
Series 2 
S2-N, S2-R 
S2-RH, S2-H 
2Ø8 1,00 80 x 120 105 1,25% 
Series 3 
S3-N, S3-R 
S3-RH, S3-H 
3Ø8 1,51 80 x 120 107 1,75% 
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Exemplary values of mean beam deflections obtained from the tests for some chosen levels of loading forces are shown 
in Table 4. Comparative analysis of measured deflections for the tested model beams of Series 3 shows that the deflections 
of the reference beams made of RAC are in average greater in the range 12% – 20% compared with the deflections of the 
beams type S3-N (made of concrete with natural aggregate). This effect was probably caused by decreased modulus of 
elasticity of recycling aggregate concrete, compared to natural aggregate concrete, see table 1.  
The use of HSC-HPC inserts in the innovative beams S3-RH provided decreasing values of deflections in the range 12 to 
22% compared to the beams S3-N and even 29% up to 37% compared to the reference beams S3-R. The view of cracking 
set after the failure of model beam is presented in Fig. 4.  
 

Fig. 3. The view of the test stand showing the method of loading of model beams:  
(1 – test stand, 2 – innovative beam of Series S-RH, 3 – actuator loading the beam 
 
Fig. 4. The view of failure zone of a model beam type S3-RH made of RAC with HSC-HPC insert 
The relationship: loading force – deflection for all the tested beams of Series 3 (with the reinforcement ratio 1,75 %) is 
presented in the Fig. 5. 
Table 4. Chosen  mean values of  model beam  deflections f [mm]  
 Force F[kN] 
Values of deflection f [mm] 
S3-R S3-N S3-RH S3-H 
10 1,38 1,11 0,98 0,33 
20 3,26 2,75 2,14 1,05 
30 5,35 4,72 3,72 2,35 
40 – – 5,37 3,53 
50 – – 7,23 4,88 
 
 


HSC-HPC 
RAC


HSC-HPC 
RAC 
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Table 5. The average critical load NR [kN] obtained for model beams series S-3 
Series 
specification 
Average critical load NR [kN] 
S3-R S3-N S3-RH S3-H 
[kN] 38,0 38,2 50,0 51,0 
 
 
Fig. 5. Comparison of average values of model beam deflections of series S-3 
The comparison of measured deflections values for the Series 3 shows that the innovative beams type S3-RH (with the 
inclusion of HSC-HPC inserts) revealed significant reduction of deflections compared with the S3-R reference beams (made 
of recycled aggregate concrete without inserts) as well as compared to the S3-N reference beams (with normal aggregate).  
The model beams S3-RH with the HSC-HPC inserts revealed also flexural capacity greater about 34% compared to the 
homogenous reference beams S3-R and S3-N. 
4. Full scale beams 
To clarify the scale effect on the innovative full-scale beam behavior experimental tests were conducted on the 4 
additional series of such beams in the full-scale made of RAC with the HSC-HPC insert. The technological scheme of full-
scale prototype beam is presented in the Fig. 6.  
 
Fig. 6. The scheme of innovative full scale beam made of RAC with the insert made of HSC-HPC 
The concrete strength in the full-scale beams was almost the same as in the model beams and the reinforcement ratios 
were differed. Flexural steel bars arrangement was differed depending the series of the beam and stirrups spacing (Ø 6 mm) 
was constant at the shear span of the beams and equal from 120 mm. The characteristics of the tested beams are given in 
Table 6. 
The cross-section dimensions of full scale beam were equal to 120×200 mm. The HSC-HPC inserts with the thickness 
50 mm and 1400 mm in length were located in the centre of compression zone of the prototype beams (see Fig. 6). Also 
three types of reference homogenous beams were prepared: beams type S-N (made of natural aggregate concrete), type S-R 
(made of RAC) and reference beams type S-HSC made with the natural basalt aggregate. 
	


stirrups mountning bars 
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These series of beams (any series included 4 types of beams) were tested under flexure. The beams were gradually loaded 
every 5 kN until failure. The view of innovative beam type S3-RH on the test stand after failure is shown in Fig. 7. 
Measurement of beam deflections was made using the same sensors as on the model beams. Additionally, by using a 
DEMEC sensor measurements were measured concrete strain in several vertical cross sections and at several levels of 
height of the beam cross-sections. During the tests also the cracking behavior was registered (layout and width of crack 
widths in tested beams). The experimental relationships: load force-deflection for all tested beams of Series S-3 (with 
reinforcement ratio of 2.9%) is shown in Fig. 8. 
 
Fig. 7. View of tested full-scale beam with HSC-HPC insert after the failure 
Table 6. The specifications and main characteristics of tested full-scale beams 
Series specification 
The mean  strength                 
of concrete fcm [MPa] 
Cross-sections 
[mm] 
Dimensions of HSC 
inserts [mm] 
Flexural  
reinforcement 
Reinforcement 
ratio [%] 
Series 1 S1-N 34,8 
120x200 
No 
2Ø10+1Ø8 1,00 
S1-R 32,5 No 
Series 2 S2-N 36,1 
120x200 
No 
2Ø14+1Ø12 2,00 
S2-R 36,7 No 
S2-RH 34,7/112,0 50 x 120 x 1400 
S2-H 111,6 No 
Series 3 S3-N 30,3 
120x200 
No 
3Ø16 2,90 
S3-R 33,8 No 
S3-RH 33,4/112,0 50 x 120 x 1400 
S3-H 111,6 No 
Series 4 S4-RH 34,7 
120x200 
50 x 120 x 1400 2Ø20+1Ø16 
 
3,97 
S4-H 111,6 No 
 
The test conducted on full-scale beams clearly showed that application of strengthening inserts HSC-HPC increased 
significantly flexural stiffness of such innovative beams. For example, the average beam deflections of Series S2-RH (with 
reinforcement ratio 2,0%) at the load of 55 kN were lesser by about 20% compared to the homogenous reference beams 
made of recycled aggregate concrete Series S2-R. The beams with inclusions Series S3-RH (reinforcement ratio 2,9%), at a 
load of 75 kN show average deflections decreased by about 40%, compared to the reference beams made of RAC from 
Series S3-R. 
Comparing results of deflections of reference beams, the recycled aggregate concrete beams of Series S2-R showed an 
average deflection (at loading force 55 kN) about 15% higher compared to the beam S2-N made of natural aggregate 
concrete. The beam of Series S3-R (reinforcement ratio 2,9%), at a force of 75 kN showed nearly 11% greater deflection 
than S3-N beams.  
In Table 7 the average values of the critical forces of tested full-scale beams are presented. The studies clearly showed 
that the beams S-RH with HSC-HPC insert failed in flexure at significantly higher critical load, as compared to a 
homogeneous beam S-N and S-R. Average values of critical load was almost equal or even little greater than for the 
homogenous beams made totally of High Strength Concrete (Series S-H). 
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Fig. 8. Comparison of average deflections of full-scale beams of Series S-3 
Table 7. Average values of critical forces for the full-scale beams of Series of S-2 and S-3  
Series 
specification 
Average values of critical load NR [kN] 
Type N  Type R Type RH Type H 
Series S-2 57,2 55,1 63,2 70,1 
Series S-3 82,25 77,7 104,6 98,4 
 
As expected, recycled aggregate concrete beams showed a little less flexural capacity than beams made of natural 
aggregate concrete. There were differences between 4% for the Series S-2 to 5,5% for the S-3. However, the innovative 
beams type RH, (with HSC-HPC inserts) failed at significantly higher critical forces. For example, the beams S3-RH 
revealed increase of flexural capacity about 35% compared to the reference beams Series S3-R. 
5. FEM analysis of the recycled aggregate concrete beams with HSC-HPC strengthening inserts 
The numerical verification of experimental studies carried out on the two reinforced concrete beams (with the span of 
3200 mm and cross-section of 120×200 mm). The non-linear FEM analysis was elaborated for geometric data of beams 
Series S-3 with flexural reinforcement 3 Ø 16 mm (reinforcement ratio of ρ = 2,9%). The calculations were carried out 
using the computer program DIANA. The system is an implementation of the finite element method FEM. In the numerical 
tests a Newton-Raphson algorithm, assuming 5% increase of load in 20 steps was used.  
Four nodal finite elements were operating in the plain state of stress (PSN) of dimensions 10×10 mm (a total of 6400 
elements). Reinforcing bars of tested beams were modeled by specialized finite elements such as REBAR. Presented in 
Fig. 9 examples of FEM analysis illustrate the flattening of the map stresses in the compression zone, which indicates a 
“runoff” of the compressive stresses. 
 
Fig. 9. Nonlinear FEM analysis – concrete stress distribution [MPa] of full-scale beams:  
a) type R, b) type RH (with HSC-HPC insert) 
Fig. 10 presents the diagrams of the beam deflections (vertical axis) versus load factors (horizontal axis) in the half span.  


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The beam type R (made of recycled aggregate concrete) was destroyed for a load P = 88 kN. However, the critical load 
for the beam RH (with the HSC insert) reached load equal to 120kN.  It means that the increase of capacity for the 
innovative beam was about to 36%, compared to the homogenous reference beam type R made of recycled aggregate 
concrete.  
 
 
Fig. 10. Selected results of nonlinear FEM analysis showing  differences of deflections in the half span of analyzed beams type R  
and RH (vertical axis – deflections [mm], horizontal axis – load factor as the ratio of actual load to assumed critical load 160 kN) 
6. Conclusions 
The results of experimental tests and numerical FEM analysis for the model and full-scale RC beams clearly shows the 
positive effects of the strengthening with the inclusion of HSC-HPC insert compared to homogenous beams totally made of 
recycled aggregate concrete. 
Non-linear FEM analyses confirmed the phenomena observed in experimental tests on models and also on full-scale 
beams. In analyzed cases, the strengthening effects for the innovative beams with HSC-HPC inserts compared to the 
homogenous beams ranged from 20% to 36%. This effect was greater for the beams with larger flexural reinforcement ratio. 
The use of HSC-HPC inserts in the compressive zone of RC beams made of RAC significantly increase flexural stiffness 
influencing strains and deflections. The innovative beams made of RAC strengthened by the use of HSC-HPC inclusions 
revealed lesser deflections in the range of 20 - 40% compared to the beams fully made of RAC. 
The studies confirmed the effectiveness of the proposed concept of strengthening of RC precast concrete members made 
of recycled aggregate concrete with the strengthening HSC-HPC inserts, located in the most stressed compression zone.  
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